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SHALL WE

be Clothed ?
i As tho icy breath of old Iloreas sweeps around
, tliu comer it carries that question right, home to ne.

Humanity eiwt no more stand such weather unpro-
tected than can thn lillies of the Held. Remember
right now Unit underwear in cheaper than funerals
nnd overcoats cost less tluin undertakers. Therefore
we cay "c.oinu ntito uh all ye who v;r and are
lightly mullled and wo will warm yon up"

THIS WAY
Bis Warm Ulsters or storm Coats in

Mack or gray IriHh
hriczj, iicuoie-iireasie- u and witli large nstorm ciIIkt pxu.JU

Overcoats! Overcoats "n ndiuss va-

riety of styles and
material at prices ranging

Q Q()

Underwear
Special....

.lust the kind for this weather. Good heavy all
i w! shirts or drawers at

75c per garment. .

Seo Windows.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

vu,b Dalles Daily Chronicle,
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At Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Plain sewing and dress-makin- g done
on Third street, between Madis'jn and

streets. n"7-l-

If you want a nice turkey for your,

times at only taking
llooths Eastern oysters.

A grand bal
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DresBed turkeys are Helling in this
market at 1!J centB a pound and
turkeys at 10 cento. The price of choice
dreesed birds in Portland is 20 cents u

p'DUIld

InlavA4lert Rogers, wiio shot M. .1.

son yesterday afternoon at
was today examined before Justice Gli-sa- il

and bound over to the grand jury in

the sum of $1000. Regers secured bonds
d was released from custody.

Porn, tlits morning, Nov

will

live

btiy.tliu of mince, pumpkin
kind pies,

salt rising and yeast tiread fact every-

thing the pastry line forThankfgiving
dinner from ladies tlie Good

Society at Cross' store.

Seo Windows.

Thanksgiving Week
Specials.

"CLARISSE,
tho greatest of (Jloves in
or the money retailed

for $1.25; our prifcc 90c
In tans, browns, modes, black.

Special"
Ladies' Wool Hose,

per pair.
Worth from o to 10 cents more

per pair.

Fancy French
Lisle Hose,

50, (50, G5 and 75e values,

for 40c per pair.

kid,

top,

satin calf,

to

I

Lewiston r Club, was ' better variety of poultry only, and j 1'Koi'i.E ci.uin;
expccU-- to be present and his it will have a poultry at tliej
viwwe. j in: iirujs'jL ui u cuuui i. wim whiljuu iie.M lau. .n. ijinuisuii hu.je.ii , t

1

dalles was to engage the atten-- ' Hood vallev is well adapted to
"on the poultry raiding, and in a few years may fc-"- ? '

The ladies of the Lutheran church will "e expected to rank as lugli as a pro- - Umatilla
have a sale of pies and cakes cut 1"ct eggs and poultry as it does no'v s , T. II. .lohnsmn. nf n.i- -

j (lowers at the store of I. C. Nickelsen
(next It is admitted that
the German ladies are second to none as

(
pastry cooks. I5uy your Thanksgiving

' pies an! enkes from these good ladies
and have the double satisfaction of get

Wood, one ol the!. Attorney Phelps, of is.... in t hp Pit v nn fits uv tn I'nrtlnmi.
helping a cause. attorneys plain 8 ; daimfl thkt Morfmv .g

M. J. Finlayson, who shot at An-

telope last night, arrived town today
and placed himself under the care of

Geisendorller. Mr. says
TiifPkegiving, dinner order it rptii. J ; , that IJ"H Rogers, nssnilunf, Qred
Siludelman ConimisHion Company. A'so four lilm, ono shot

Thanksgiving

Antelope,

15c

cflect. The shooting was done on
public street of and Mr. r

lavbon had no warning whatever thatjf
I'Mi.ittE: Intfimlurl t run, rinin

One of our subscribers, says an
Lnniii.t i wieiief iu i.uu me uiiieiciiuc
between a salary ami wages. It is this :

If a man is getting $4 a day running
a niHchine of some kind, or laying brick
on a wall, or doing something that makes
n white collar and cufi'-- i uncomfortable,

overlook tliis Hudson
hill have residence property sale,
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following epi'dal dispatch to
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Washington, I). Nov. 27, 1000.
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If your hair is tiry and dead-lik- Co
coanut Cream Tonic wiH give it life and

Muster. It is prom m need (lie finest
tonic on earth. Can n had at Kruzer's

l barber shop, agent. 11O lm

To Prevent Npreuil nf Infection lllxnaiin

As tho city has still numerous cases of
scarlet fever, although in u very mild
form, ti local physician desiree us to pub-

lish, for the information of tho public,
sections 4 and 9 of ordinance of
Dalles City, which arc still in force and
which read as follows:

Suction- - 4. It shall lie the duty of
every practicing physician in the city
to notify the marshal, in writing, of
every cneii nf contagions or infectious
disease within the city limits, within
twelve Hours alter the existence of such
dieeasH shnll come to his knowledge;
and should any such physician refuse or
neglect to comply with the requirements
of this section, he shall, upon conviction
thereof before the recorder's court, bo
fined not less than .f50 nor more than
$100.

Skc. !). Any physician or nurso at-
tending upon any person or nersons
having any infectious or contagious dis-
ease who fchall enter any public build-
ing or private dwelling within the city
limits in the same clothing worn when
visiting patients alllicted with such dis-nas-

shall, upon conviction thereof be-
fore the recorder'.! court, be fined not
less than $20 nor more than H00.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Slgantu:re of ffc&i

For itfnt r Suit),

The Sam Wilkinson, warehouse, on
First street, is for rent or sale. It is a
three-story- , corrugated iron .building,
110x33 feet, with water elevator. Apply
to Sam Wilkinson, The Dalles. i.20-t- f

If voti have dar:dru(F, your hair is
falling out. Use Cocoanut Cream. For
sale at Fraswr's barber shop. ii9-I-

5
Remember that Cocoanut Cream Tonic

will promote growth of hair. Charles j

Eraser, sole agent. n'J-l-

( Yon will not have boils if vou take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

VOGT
F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

One Night
TUESDAY,

Opera House

Dec. 4th.

Return of the Favorite Play,

Arthur C. Aiston's Co.,

IN

Tesnessee s Paiier
Sug by Hret Harte's

Great Romance.

The Success of pout Seasons

Hear the
(olden Nugget i lai let.

Positively the Original Oast.
Unserved Seats on sale at
Clarke & Falk'" Pharmacy.
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BEWARE!

Other wares look

ban tho name
Stransky Steel
Ware on each piece.
Do not
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cookinprauthontieB.
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MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Hofseshoer.

All of blackemithitig will
attention and will executed

iu first-clas- s him a

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

TURKEY SHOOT
MARSH will give u

turkey shoot on the beach
Three

Nov. 27th, 28th 29th.
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First-Clas- s Stove Merchants everywhere.
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